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SUMMARY

A specific antiserum was used to compare phosphorylation of tyrosine hydroxylase (TH)
(EC 1.14.16.2, tynosine 3-monooxygenase) as regulated by elevated K� and nerve growth
factor (NGF) in cultured PC12 pheochromocytoma cells. Exposure of cultures to either
elevated K� on to NGF significantly enhanced the incorporation of [32P]orthophosphate
into TH. The effect of elevated K� was evident at 10 mM and was maximal by 40-80
mM. Increased phosphorylation of TH was detected at 0.1 nM (3 ng/ml) NGF and reached
a maximal level by 0.3-1 nM (10-30 ng/ml) NGF. Elevated K� showed a biphasic time
course of action with one maximum of phosphorylation at about 30 sec of exposure and

a second after about 10 mm of exposure. In contrast, the NGF effect showed an initial
lag of several minutes followed by a monophasic increase in phosphorylation to reach a
plateau. Both treatments enhanced TH activity, but in each case the time courses of this
did not strictly correlate with that of phosphorylation. The effect of elevated K� on TH
phosphorylation required the presence of extracellulan Ca2� and was suppressed by
trifluoperazine (100 �LM). N-(6-Aminohexyl)-5-(chlononaphthalene)-1-sulfonamide (W-
7) (100 �zM), a potent inhibitor of calmodulin activity, also blocked the enhancement of
phosphorylation by elevated K�, whereas N-(6-aminohexyl)-1-(naphthalene)sulfonamide
(W-5) (100 jIM), a less potent analogue of W-7, did not. In contrast to these findings, the

increase in TH phosphorylation brought about by NGF did not require extracellular
Ca2�, and was only slightly affected by tnifluoperazine on W-7. When TH phosphorylated
under various conditions (control medium, elevated K�, NGF) was subjected to peptide
mapping after exposure to Staphylococcus aureus protease V8, multiple phosphonylated

peptides were observed. Elevated K� and NGF each produced increases in labeling of
each of the peptides. However, the relative degree of labeling of different peptides was
distinct for each condition. These data suggest that elevated K� and NGF bring about
rapid enhancement of the phosphorylation of TH by means of different mechanisms.

INTRODUCTION

There is much evidence that TH4 is a substrate for
phosphorylation and that phosphorylation, in turn, re-
sults in changes of the kinetic properties of this enzyme
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(1-12). For instance, TH activity in vitro is stimulated
by cAMP-dependent phosphonylation (1-4, 10, 11), and
this stimulation is associated with an increased affinity
of the enzymes for ptenine cofactor and reduction of
feedback inhibition by catecholamines (1, 2, 5, 8, 9). It
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has also been shown that cAMP-dependent phosphory-

lation and activation of TH can occur in intact cells (8,
10, 13). Electrical stimulation or treatment of cells with
depolarizing levels of K’ also leads to activation of TH
(1, 11-14) and does so via a mechanism that appears to

be due to phosphonylation of the enzyme. Finally, NGF,
a protein that exerts major influences on the survival,
development, and function of sympathetic and certain
sensory neurons (for review, see Ref. 15), has in addition
been shown to cause a rapid enhancement of TH phos-
phonylation in cultured PC12 pheochnomocytoma cells

(16). Exposure of such cultures to NGF also brings about
an acute activation of TH (17).

Y1i!ip� t)Tp� of � sugg�t that CAMP e�-
�rts its �ff�t� on TH by mt�hi�nisms thnt � distinct
from those invo1v�d in tht ,wtions of d�pohiriz�tion �nd
of NGF� For t�xt�mpks, (Ii) th� �ctiv�tion of TH brought
nbout in inuwt etlls by �kvirtud K* j� tidditiv� with that
produ�d by t�xogtnou�ly �upplit�d cAMP analogut� ( 10�
12); (b) �holinominmti� agtmts and CAMP analogu&’�
appear to bring about phosphorytation at diff�r�nt sites
on TH (6); and (�) �AMP�d�ptnd�nt phosphorylation of
TH i� a�ociattid with �hangt� in Km for �ofa�tor and
catt�holamin� (2, tS, 9, 11, 12)� wh�r�as depolarizing
conditions and NUF ta�h appear to alttr only tht� �
oftht tnzymt (12� 17),

To furtht�r inv�stigat�i th� nm�hanismN of pho�phory�
lation and rtgulation of TH in intact �lls, w� have
�arritd out txpt�rimt�nt� to �onpar� th� tff�cts of dtpo�
larizing l�v�1s of Kt with thost� of NUF, To do �o, w�
have �mp1oyt�d tht PC12 �lona1 lint of rat ph�o�hromo�
tytoma � ( 18), Th�� ��I1j� r�prtl$�nt an �‘asily grown

sourct’ of homog�n�ous material, havt� high ltvt�1� of TH
(2, 19), and possts� voltag#{248}�s�nsitiv. Ca� �hann�ls (19)
and r�ctptor� for (and r�pon� to) NUF (15, 1$)� U�
hab bt�n made also of sp�iflc antiserum prspar�d
against TH purifitd from PC12 �t�ll� (2)� This r�agt�nt
�nabhd th� s�kvtiv� id�ntifkation of TH and its iso1a�
tion from other �tll phosphoprouin�, By th� nmans,
�vidt�ncts was obtained that thivat�d Kt and NOF r�gu�

late th� phosphorylation of TH through distinguiNhahlt�
m�chani�m�, Prt�liminary r�isu1tN w�r� prs�viously r�
ported (20-22)�
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Mufrrkifr The following m�t�risl� w�r� ptir�h�@d from comnwr�litl
�ourc@�; :!4tapkvloetwvu#� OUfrP4 J�fQt@�I� V$ (Mil� L�hon*tori@�); W�S
�n4 W�7 (C�hco) TFP (�mlth Klin@ �nd Fr�rwh) I�5$Im�thionin�,
�rri�r�fr�@ I��P1orthophosphst� i*nd t43,#{241}�HJtyroMn� (N@w ll�n�l�*n4
N�wt#{248}�r);$�hFomo�cAMP �*n4 N51()�’�dih�ityryl�AMP (Uo@hrin�r);
� (C�Ihkwh�m)� �stats� (�i�nm);

‘4C�1ith�1�d rnol�ctth*r w�igh� nmrk�m (Beth�d� R��tr�h Lal�or�flo�
rigs); protein A�$�ph�tro� (Phsrm�wit*)� Tr�ytol (Mohi*y Ch�mi�sl�);
L�tyro�iiw snd Triton X�100 (RabtUutfl Kothtk)� itnd �tlon �nd �tnioo

�ehitng@ r�in (lllo14�d AG S0W�X8 t�nd Blo44�d U) Nerve growth
fl4�tor Wl� i�ol�t@d by th� method of Mohl#{248}yet ni (�3) Antl�rurn to

purlfi�d PCI� c�lI I’ll w� pr�pi�r�1 � pr�vloo�1y 4��rih�d �)

Cell mo�n(�irnntt�� (ion& ph@ochromo�vtorn� t�ells (PCl� �@ll�) w�r@
�uttnred � pr�vioo�t,v tb�rlli�d ( 1$) For �p�rim@nt� c�tl� w�*r� grown
on ��mm cotlsg@n�co�n�d p�s�ti� ti�w �nItor� tll�h�

Pho�phorykUion. In moat �pt�rsnwnt� coItur� w�r� w�he4 fi’� of

growth nw4itim �nt1 pr�invuh�*t�d br 1-� hr in �t humithfie4 �tmo�plwr@
§1 37’ with 50�-l00 �Ci of � in 1 ml of KRH (�4)
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FIG 1 .�P+�PA(Th:pottern�a ufpho�phurykifrdprofrrn# in I*(’l� �#{248}1l

homogenofr� ofter �‘oriou# treotment�
An �istomaiogritph i� �hown In �wh � s�qoi�1 nurnh�rb of tr�t’hlo-

ro��tlc §cid�pr�ipitahl� coont� (�00000 cpm) were losd�d onto � 1#{241}�

§cryl�mi4@ g�l I-�n�b 1 �nd � �ontroI (no �4tIiiv�; t�sn� �I �tnd �;

NGF4r�ted (MI ng/mt) 1�n�s � �nd ti� dihutyryl cAMP�tr�iite4 U
mM) l�n@� 7 §nd �; tr�t�d with 40 mM K� D�tio1� of t�h@tin�t �nd
tr�(m�nt �re given in th� l�xt Number#{248}in4i�t� po�itions of ni�rker
proteins (� Mc � lt:F-�); th� position of TFI (M� t�00(�) l� ind)i�*ted

C�omp�tri�h1@ r�bo1t� w@r� ohtitin@4 in �ix in4�p@n4�nt �xp�rinmnt�

Thin sohition w� ih@n r�movt’4 �nd r�phw�4 slth�r with KHH �on�
taming �a4itiv@� or with KRH moIifi�4 to �ont4in v�*rioo� �on�t�ntr�:
tion� of K� (by � r@pI�c�m�nt o N�CI with KCI) For
experiments in which I�UTA w� pr�nt, KRH w�*s pr@p�r�I wihont
C�f� Th� �ultores w@r@t(wn ineob�t�d for �*n �44ition�( 30 mm to I

hr onL�� oth�rwi� �p�ifi�tl� In �om� �xp�rim�nt�, �r�incoh�ti�n �
not �trrl�4 otit �tnd tlw coltors*b w�r� int�oh�t@4 for tIm �ntir� � hr in
the pr��n�@ of ti�beI antI §4ditiv� or �I�v�tt�cI Kt Thi� protocol �

bimil�r r�ult� to thob� ohtain�d for pr�incoh�ttion with Iiths�I
Immunoprec�p��Uion At th� �nd of the in�ish�tion p�riod the co1�

tor� w@r� w�hlw4 thr@� tinws with pho�ph�ue:huff�rtid �*Iin� pH 7�)�
Th� �It� were th�n h�rv�bt@4 by �rsping hs�m with � rtibher po1i�
mztn into � �o1otion (pH ft$) lontaining 30 mM �o4iom pho�ph�*t� no
mM NitF 1 mM EDTA� 3� $fl$I 10� gtycs�rol, �nd t)000l� hrotm
phenol Woe! Tht� cell extracts w�r� ttwn imm�4i�tt�ty pt�c�4 in boiling
w�t@r for n mm �nd w@r@�ith�r used �t once or quick-frown on dry i�@
�n4 �tor�d itt -�0’ ontil o� For immunopr�ipitation 11w �iimpl�
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FIG. 3. Effect of various concentrations of NGF on phosphorylation of TH in cultured PCJ2 cells

Details of the experiment are given in the text. This and the following figures show the regions of autoradiographs of SDS-polyacrylamide

gels containing TH bands which were immunoprecipitated from aliquots containing equal numbers of trichloroacetic acid-precipitable counts of

whole cell extracts. Numbers above each lane indicate the concentration of NGF in nanograms/milliliter. The relative densities of the bands are

(from left to right): 1, 1.3, 1.5, 1.6, 1.5, 2.7, 3.0, and 3.3. Comparable results were obtained in two independent experiments.
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FIG. 2. The effects of various concentrations of K� on phosphorykition of TH in cultured PC12 cells

Cultures were exposed to [32Pjorthophosphate and to various concentrations of K�. Equal numbers of trichloroacetic acid-precipitable counts

(of total cell proteins) were subjected to immunoprecipitation with anti-TH serum, and the immunoprecipitates were dissolved and analyzed by

SDS-PAGE and autoradiography, all as described in the text. Only the region of the autoradiograph containing the TH band is shown. The

numbers above each lane indicate the concentration of K� in the medium. Comparable results were obtained in three independent experiments.

The relative densities of the bands as determined by densitometric scanning are (from left to right): 1, 2, 2.1, 2.3, 3.2, 4.3, 4.5, 6.25, and 4.5.

NGF, ig/si. 0 0.01 0.03 0.1 0.3 3 10 30

� � �

(freshly prepared or thawed) were sonicated and diluted with 4 volumes

of a solution containing 190 mM NaC1, 50 mM Tris-HC1, 6 mM EDTA,

2.5% Triton X-100, 50 mM NaF, 0.02% NaN3, and 100 units/ml

Trasylol (solution A). An excess of anti-TH serum (5 il), was added

and the mixture was incubated for 1 hr at room temperature followed

by incubation overnight at 4’ (25). Subsequently, preswollen protein

A-Sepharose beads were added in excess of the antigen-antibody corn-

plex and the solution was mixed slowly for 2 hr. The beads were washed

four times with solution A containing 0.1% SDS, and the bound

proteins were dissolved by boiling for 5 mm in 50 �l of 50 mM Tris-

phosphate buffer (pH 6.7) containing 1 M dithiothreitol, 10% sucrose,

10% SDS, and 20 mM EDTA. The solution was centrifuged at 12,000

x g for 3 mm, and the supernatant was loaded on SDS-polyacrylamide

gels.

SDS-PAGE. The immunoprecipitated samples (prepared as above)

were loaded onto SDS-polyacrylamide slab gels (26, 27) containing

7.5% polyacrylamide and electrophoresed to separate TH from nonspe-

cifically precipitated material. The proteins were fixed by soaking the

gels for 1 hr in a solution containing 30% methanol and 7% acetic acid,

and the gels were dried under vacuum. The radioactive bands were

visualized by exposing the dried gels to X-ray film (Kodak AR5).

Densities of radioactive bands on the X-ray film were quantified using

a GS 300 Densitometer (Hoeffer Scientific). In one experiment, the

bands (localized by means of autoradiography) were excised from the

dried gel with a razor blade and the gel was digested overnight with a
solution containing 99 parts of 30% H2O2 and 1 part of NH4OH at 60*

in a closed scintillation vial (28). The radioactivity was determined in

a scintillation spectrometer.
Assay of TH activity. Cells for Th assays were treated the same as

those for phosphorylation except that radioactive phosphate was omit-

ted. The cultures were harvested in 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 6.1)
containing 50 mM NaF and were immediately frozen on dry ice. The

assays were performed by published procedures (2, 17, 29).

Double labeling with �S and 32P. For double labeling with �5 and

32P, the PC12 cultures were exposed to 40 �Ci of [�S]methionine/ml

in complete medium for 1-2 days and then, after washing, to [32P]

orthophosphate as indicated above. Radioactivity incorporated into
macromolecules was determined by trichioroacetic acid precipitation
in combination with paper chromatography (30).

Proteolysis of 32P-labeled tyrosine hydroxylase. After immunoprecip-

itation and SDS-PAGE, the 32P-labeled bands corresponding to TH

were localized by autoradiography and cut from the dried gel. These
were then digested with S. aureus protease V8 (50-200 zg/gel slice),
and the fragments were resolved by SDS-PAGE (10-20% gradients of
polyacrylamide) all as previously described (31). The 32P-containing

peptides were localized by autoradiography.

RESULTS

Acute regulation of TH phosphorykition in PC12 cells.
PC12 cell cultures were exposed to [32P]orthophosphate
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FIG. 4. Time course of effect of elevated K� (60 mM) on the phos-

phorykition of TH in cultured PC12 cells

The times of incubation (in minutes) are indicated above each lane.
Comparable results were obtained in two independent experiments.

for 1-2 hr and then for an additional 30 mm to no
additives (control), 50 ng/ml (approximately 2 nM) NGF,
elevated (40-60 mM) K�, on permeant cAMP derivatives
(1 m� N6,02’-dibutyryl-cAMP on 8-bromo-cAMP).

After rapid washing to remove free label, the cells were
immediately dissolved in SDS-containing sample buffer.
The samples were then boiled, and their phosphoproteins
were resolved by SDS-PAGE and autonadiography. Fig.
1 shows that both NGF and elevated K� caused increases

in the relative phosphonylation of a band of apparent Mr
= 60,000. This change also occurred in the presence of
the cAMP derivatives. A past study has noted these
effects in PC12 cells (16) and has indicated that at least
a portion of the responsive protein comprising the
60,000-dalton band is immunoprecipitable TH. To study
and to compare the effects of elevated K4 and NGF in
more detail, further experiments were carried out by us
using a specific antiserum raised against PC12 cell TH.

Effect of various concentrations of K� and of NGF on
THphosphorylation. PC12 cell cultures were exposed for
�30 mm to various concentrations of either NGF or
after exposure to �2PO4. After harvesting and boiling,
aliquots containing equal numbers of trichioroacetic
acid-precipitable counts were subjected to immunopre-
cipitation with anti-TH serum, and the immunoprecipi-

FIG. 5. Time course of the effect of NGF (50 ng/ml) on phosphory-

kition of TH in PCI2 cultures (a) and comparative time courses of the

effects of NGF and elevated K’ on phosphorylation of TH (b)

a. Other details are the same as in the legend to Fig. 4. Comparable

results were obtained in two independent experiments. b. The relative

densities of the bands in Figs. 4 and 5a are shown. For each condition,

the values are normalized to the control (zero time) value.

tates were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and autonadiography.
Fig. 2 shows that exposure of the cells to concentrations
of K� greater than 10 mM results in an enhanced incon-
ponation of 32PO4 into the immunoprecipitated TH band.
The degree of phosphorylation was dependent on the
concentration of K� and reached a maximal level by 40-
80 mM K�. Scanning densitometry ofthe autonadiograms
revealed that the maximal stimulation of incorporation
of 32PO4 was 4-6-fold that in controls.

The results presented in Fig. 3 show that NGF also
enhances the incorporation of 32PO4 into TH in a con-
centration-dependent manner. Phosphorylation of TH is
considerably increased at an NGF concentration of 3 ng/
ml (0.1 nM) and reaches its maximum (3-5-fold stimu-
lation) between 10 and 30 ng/ml (0.3-1 nM). This dose-
dependent relationship falls in a range quite similar to
that of other NGF-elicited responses in PC12 cells (15)
and closely resembles the dose-response relationship for
activation of TH by NGF (17).

Time courses of the K�- and NGF-induced phosphory-

lation of TH. PC12 cell cultures were pre-exposed to [32PJ
orthophosphate for 1 hr and then incubated for various
times with either elevated K� or NGF (60 mM and 50
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FIG. 6. Time course of the effect of elevated K� (60 mM) on the

activity of TH in PCI2 cells

Cells were exposed to elevated K� for various times, harvested, and

assayed for TH activity as described in “Methods.” Data points are

means ± SE (n = 3).

ng/ml, respectively, in this and all subsequent expeni-

ments). As is evident in Figs. 4 and 5b, the K�-induced

enhancement of incorporation of 32P04 follows a biphasic
time course. Labeling reaches a maximum (5-fold stim-
ulation) at about 30 sec of exposure and then undergoes
a second increase at about 10 mm of treatment. The

NGF-dependent response shows a rather different time
course. The results presented in Fig. 5, a and b, show
that the level of incorporation of 32P04 into TH shows
little change in the first several minutes after addition

of NGF. After 4 mm of treatment, phosphorylation of
TH increases by about 80% and subsequently reaches its
maximum (4-5-fold stimulation) by about 8 mm of in-
cubation time. This time course with NGF is in good
agreement with that presented by Halegoua and Patrick

(16).
Time course of activation of TH. PC12 cultures were

exposed to elevated K� for various times, and their
soluble contents were assayed for TH activity. The data
in Fig. 6 show that the enzyme was activated to a plateau
level of about 70% oven controls within 30 sec. Thus,
phosphorylation and activation of the enzyme, although
concurrent, do not follow identical time courses (compare
Figs. 5b and 6).

A previous time course study (17) has revealed that
NGF increases PC12 cell TH activity by about 60%
within 10 mm of exposure and that activation is half-
maximal by about 2-3 mm of treatment. This was con-
firmed in the present experiments, thus indicating that
in the case of NGF also, the time courses of TH phos-
phorylation and activation are not strictly supenimpos-
able.

Effect of removal of extracellular Ca2’ and of several

calmodulin inhibitors on K� and NGF-induced phosphor-

ylation of TH. To determine whether the observed en-
hancements of TH phosphorylation require extracellular
Ca2’, cultures were pre-exposed to [32P]orthophosphate
and then to either elevated K� or NGF in the presence
of the Ca2�-chelating agent, EGTA (1 mM) (in Ca2�-fnee
medium). As shown in Fig. 7a, Ca2�-free conditions ap-
peared to completely inhibit the enhancement of TH
phosphonylation elicited by elevated K�, but appeared to
have minimal effects on that caused by NGF (Fig. 7b).
To quantify these findings more precisely, in one expen-
iment cultures were double-labeled by exposure to [35S]
methionine for 3 days and subsequently to [32P]ortho-
phosphate for 1 hr. The cells were then treated (in the
continued presence of labeled phosphate) with elevated
K� on with NGF for 30 mm in the presence either of 1
mM EGTA in Ca2�-free medium on of 2.6 mM Ca2�
(control medium). TH was then analyzed by immuno-
precipitation and SDS-PAGE as above. The TH band
was cut from the gels and analyzed for radioactivity. The
results are presented in Table 1. The 32P/35S ratio in
immunoprecipitated TH was only slightly altered for

cells incubated in the absence of extracellular Ca2� alone.
NGF caused an approximate 2.5-fold increase in the 32P/
35S ratio of TH (as compared to controls), and this was

only marginally affected by the absence of Ca�. Elevated
K� also brought about an increase (3.2-fold) in the 32P/
35S ratio of TH; in contrast, however, this effect was
substantially reduced by removal of Ca2�.

Several drugs that are known to inhibit the activity of
calmodulin and/on Ca2�- and phospholipid-dependent
kinase (kinase C) were tested for their influence on the
capacity of elevated K� or NGF to enhance the phos-
phorylation of TH (32, 33). TFP (100 �M) reduced 32PO4
incorporation into TH in control cultures by approxi-
mately 37% (Fig. 8, a and b). At this concentration, TFP
appeared to completely block the K�-elicited effect on
TH (Fig. 8a), while it inhibited the NGF-induced effect
on TH (after deduction of the effect on basal phosphor-
ylation) only by approximately 33% (Fig. 8b). Expeni-
ments were also carried out with two compounds of
closely related chemical structures known as W-5 and
W-7. The latter, but not the former, potently interferes
with the actions of calmodulin (32). As shown in Fig. 9,
W-5 and W-7 (100 �M) have only slight effects on the
basal levels of incorporation of 32PO4 into TH in control
cultures and only marginal effects on the enhanced levels
of phosphorylation of this enzyme in NGF-treated cul-
tunes. However, while the enhanced 32PO4 labeling elic-

ited by high K� was reduced approximately 15% by W-
5, it was reduced approximately 62% by W-7 (Fig. 9).

Peptide analysis of phosphorykited TH. To determine
whether elevated K� and NGF enhance the phosphory-
lation of TH at the same on different sites, 32PO4-labeled
TH was isolated from each type of culture (control and
after various times of exposure to NGF on elevated K�)
by immunoprecipitation and SDS-PAGE and then sub-
jected to electrophonetic peptide analysis after digestion
with protease S. aureus V8 (31). It is evident from Fig.
10, a and b, that several different 32P-containing peptides
could be resolved after digestion with apparent Mr values
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FIG. 7. Effect of removal of extracellular Ca2� on K�-elicited enhancement of TH phosphorylation (a) and on NGF-elicited phosphorylation of

NGF in cultured PCJ2 cells

a. Cultures were incubated for 30 mm either in the presence of control Ca2F (2.6 mM in KRH) or in the absence of Ca2� (1 mM EGTA in Ca2�-
free KRH) in either control (5 mM) or elevated (60 mM) levels of K� after labeling with [32Pjorthophosphate. Details of the experiment are given

in “Methods.” The various parameters of incubation are indicated. The relative densities of the bands are (from left to right): 1, 1, 3.3, 0.4, 1.6,

0.8, 6.8, and 0.7. Comparable results were obtained in three independent experiments. b. Details are as for a, except that the K� concentration
was 5 mM in all cultures and NGF (50 ng/ml) was added as indicated. Comparable results were obtained in two independent experiments.

TABLE 1

Effects of removal of extracellular Ca2� on phosphorykztion of TH in

response to elevated K� or NGF

PC12 cells were double-labeled with [�SJmethionine and

[32P]orthophosphate as described in the text and then treated for 30

mm in the presence of the additives as indicated. Equal numbers of

trichloroacetic acid-precipitable 32P counts from each culture type were

then immunoprecipitated with anti-TH serum, and the immunoprecip-
itates were analyzed by SDS-PAGE. The TH gel bands were localized

by autoradiography and then cut from the gel and analyzed for 32P/�S

in a scintillation counter. An area of the gel showing no immunopre-

cipitable material was also analyzed in order to determine background

(which was subtracted from data presented below). No Ca2� was present
in the medium unless indicated.

Additives 32P/�S +Ca2’/-Ca2�

Ca2� (2.6 mM) 0.29
1.1

EGTA (1 mM) 0.26

NGF (50 ng/ml) + Ca2� (2.6 mM) 0.73

1.4
NGF (50 ng/ml) + EGTA (1 mM) 0.54

K� (60 mM) + Ca2� (2.6 mM) 0.94
5.2

K� (60 mM) + EGTA (1 mM) 0.18

ranging from 7,800 to 12,300. The bands will be referred

to numerically in order of decreasing mobility. Fig. lOa
shows that from 0.5 mm and onward of exposure of the

cells to elevated K�, the enhanced phosphorylation of
TH is associated with an increased incorporation of 32P
into three distinct bands. After 30 mm of treatment, the
same three bands are affected, although band 2 seems to
be phosphorylated to a somewhat greaten degree. Two
bands at somewhat higher molecular weight (which are
also detectable at earlier times) are also enhanced at the
30-mm time point; these could represent additional sites
of phosphonylation, or incomplete digestion products as
suggested by the inconsistency of their presence or rela-
tive abundance in different experiments.

The enhanced phosphorylation of TH elicited by ex-
posure of the cells to NGF also resulted in a distinctive
pattern of peptide labeling. Fig. lOb shows that following
exposure of the cells to NGF for 2, 10, and 20 mm, the
increase is mainly associated with the higher incorpora-
tion of 32P into band 2.

DISCUSSION

In the present study, we have compared the phosphor-
ylation of TH in PC12 cells elicited by exposure to
depolarizing levels of K� with that mediated by acute



5 5 5 60 60 60 60
0 0 + 0 0 -t-

� +

b

TFP 0
NCF 0

FIG. 8. Effect of trifluoperazine (TFP) (100 �M) on the phosphorylation of TH in PC12 cultures under various conditions (i.e., the presence and

absence of 60 mM K� (a) or 50 ng/ml NGF (b) for 30 mm)
The various parameters of incubation are as indicated. Relative densitives of the bands are (from left to right) in a: 1, 1.3, 0.7, 3, 2.8, 0.1, and

0.3; and in b: 1, 0.9, 0.6, 1.6, 1.2, 0.9, and 0.9. Comparable results were obtained in three independent experiments.

K�, mM. 5 5 5 5 5 5 60 60 60
NGF 0 0 0 1- + + 0 0 0
W5 0 + 0 0 + 0 0 + 0

W7 0 0 + 0 0 -1- 0 0

FIG. 9. Effects of W-5 (100 �.tM) and W-7 (100 �zM) on the phosphorykition of TH in PCJ2 cultures under various conditions (i.e., the presence

and absence of 60 mM K� or of 50 ng/ml NGFfor 30 mm)
The various parameters of incubation are as indicated. The relative densities are (from left to right): 1, 0.6, 1, 1.3, 1.6, 1.4, 1.3, 1.1, and 0.5.

Comparable results were obtained in three independent experiments.
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exposure to NGF. Several types of evidence indicated
that each affected TH phosphorylation by distinct mech-
anisms. First, the time courses of each effect were differ-
ent. Elevated K� exhibited a biphasic time course of
action, while after addition of NGF, phosphonylation
remained unaffected for several minutes and then mon-
otonically increased to a plateau level. Second, the effect
of elevated K�, but not that of NGF, was almost com-
pletely abolished when extracellular Ca2� was removed.
Third, the actions of elevated K� were inhibited in the

presence of TFP and W-7, whereas those of NGF were
not. Finally, peptide analysis indicated that the two
treatments yield different patterns of phosphorylation.

The precise mechanism(s) involved in the phosphory-
lation of TH in response to elevated K� on to NGF are
presently unknown. As reviewed in the Introduction, past
evidence (1, 11-13, 17) suggests. that these treatments
work by means that are distinct from those involved in
the phosphorylation and activation of TH by cAMP on
its analogues. The present as well as past (12, 20) expen-
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b Coid. NGF

FIG. 10. Patterns of phosphorykited peptides of PCJ2 cell TH at

various time intervals of exposure of the cells to elevated K� or NGF

The peptides were produced as described in “Methods” by digestion
with S. aureus protease V8. Cultures were labeled in the presence of

[32P]orthophosphate under the indicated conditions for various time

intervals. Aliquots containing equal numbers of trichloroacetic acid-

precipitable counts were subjected to immunoprecipitation and SDS-

PAGE. The 32P-labeled TH obtained in this manner was digested with

S. aureus protease V8 and then electrophoresed as described in “Meth-

ods.” a. An autoradiograph of the final gel of cultures exposed to
elevated K� for 0, 0.5, 1, 2, and 30 mm. b. An autoradiograph of the
final gel of cultures exposed to NGF for 0, 2, 10, and 20 mm.

iments indicate that the effects of depolarizing levels of

K� on TH phosphonylation require extracellulan Ca2�
and are probably mediated by its entry. It has been
previously demonstrated that PC12 cells possess voltage-
sensitive Ca2� channels and that exposure of these cells

to elevated K� causes a large increase in Ca2� influx (19).
Entry of Ca2� may, in turn, enhance TH phosphorylation
by means of Ca2�-activated or -dependent kinases (34).
It is noteworthy that the phosphonylation of a variety of
brain cytosolic proteins is mediated by either phospho-
lipid-sensitive (kinase C) (35) or calmodulin-activated
(36) kinases in a Ca2�-dependent manner. Evidence has
also been presented that the activation of tryptophan
hydroxylase that occurs in depolarized senotonengic neu-

rons is due to Ca2’-dependent phosphorylation of the
enzyme (37). It will be of interest to determine whether
similar or different kinases are involved in the depolani-
zation-induced phosphonylation of the two enzymes.

As noted above, our present data suggest that NGF
enhances TH phosphorylation by means of kinase activ-
ity that does not require entry of extracellular Ca2� and

that it may be independent of calmodulin. A variety of
peptide factors have been found to evoke rapid selective
increases in phosphorylation of cellular proteins (cf. Ref.

38), and in several cases the receptors for these factors

have themselves been shown to possess kinase activity
(cf. Ref. 39). It may then be that NGF enhances TH
phosphorylation by activating a distinct kinase on set of
kinases. On the other hand, it is conceivable that the

changes in phosphorylation elicited by NGF on elevated
K� are not mediated via kinases alone, but rather also,
on exclusively, by the increased phosphorylation of TH
due to inhibition of selective phosphatases.

Of relevance to these issues, recent studies5 indicate
that exposure of PC12 cells to NGF activates a protein
kinase, the enhanced activity of which can be detected
in broken cell preparations. Such experiments indicate,

in agreement with the present work, that the NGF-

activated kinase is not activated by and does not require

either Ca2� or calmodulin and that it is insensitive to
chlorpromazine.

This and previous (6) peptide mapping studies have
indicated that TH is phosphonylated at multiple sites,
even in unstimulated cells. In our study, exposure of
PC12 cells to high K� on NGF yielded an increased
incorporation of 32P04 to several peptides as compared
to the controls. However, the patterns of enhanced in-
corporation of 32P04 into various peptide bands were
different for these two treatments. Exposure of the cells
to high K� resulted in an intense increase of labeling in
bands 1-3, while exposure of the cells to NGF resulted
in a selective increase of labeling into peptide band 2.
We do not presently know the number of different sites
phosphorylated within each peptide. Thus, it is unknown

whether NGF or elevated K� leads to phosphonylation
of either the same on different sites within each peptide.
Also, it remains to be determined whether or how phos-
phorylation at each site in an individual peptide chain

influences the activity of the tetramenic enzyme mole-
cule.

The present and previous (17, 40) data indicate that
for both elevated K� and for NGF the time courses of

phosphorylation and activation of TH are not strictly
supenimposable. There are several possible explanations

for this. One is that although TH contains multiple sites
for phosphonylation, only one is involved in activation
of the enzyme. The occurrence of TH as a tetnamer raises
the possibility that phosphorylation of even less than
one site per TH molecule could regulate activity. Thus,
activation could take place before full phosphorylation
is observed. Alternatively, the differences in time courses

could be generated by differences in experimental han-
dung of cell extracts required for the immunoprecipita-
tion and activity measurements.

We have obtained a different time course for phos-
phonylation and activation of TH after exposure of the
cells to high K� than that recently reported by Yanagi-

hara et al. (41). This discrepancy might also be due to

differences in experimental conditions, especially since
TH activity was measured by different procedures in
these two studies. To resolve these issues, further inves-
tigations are in progress.

5 T. H. Muller, E. M. Rowland, M. Goldstein, and L. A. Greene,
manuscript submitted.
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